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Award Pfefferkorn 
Rhodes Scholarship
Religious Survey 
By RLC to be 
Taken in January
Will Do Graduate Study in 
England in Animal Physiology
The amazing record of scholastic and extra-curricular achieve­
ments compiled by Elmer Pfefferkorn during his four years at Law­
rence has been crowned with the highest honor in the academic 
world.
On Saturday Ptefferkorn won a Rhodes Scholarship for three 
years of study at Oxford University, which is considered the top 
nonor in undergraduate achievement.
Pfefferkorn was one of four recipients chosen from an original 
field of 90 outstanding students in the Great Lakes district which 
K, . . . . 0 I is made up of six states, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Michigan,Now being prepared by the Sur.!nd WlsC0Pnsm Qnly three other Lawrentian. have ever received 
yey Committee of the Religion- Rhodes scholarships and Pfefferkorn is the first one in 31 years. 
m-Life Conference is the personal Last Wednwiday f0Ul. Lawrence
questionnaire which will be dil-j Mikp Hammond Bob wcren 1 technical and didn’t par.tributed to all students during students‘ Mlkc Hammond ao*  L r nm.,nin . vmi_ / IH
.their first week back on the cam- Sonkowsky, Jim Samter 53, and P •
M AY PEACE ON EARTH continue In 1954 and may we Pus in January. The tabulated re-Pfefferkorn went to Milwaukeej iey v' 0,x‘ pr(‘l,y Senerat an« 
Unite in January with a reconfirmed belief in good will -su*ts of this survey, to be used for preliminary interviews with 1 l,,H ' u |nous
toward men The Lawrentian staff wishes vou n sinrere 38 a gl,lde and startin* P°int by U.S. Rhodes scholars from this dis- Tuwura men i ne Lawremian srarr wisnes you a Sincere conference djSCUssion lead e r s, trict. A transcript of their grades
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. We 
ogain in our Jan. 8 issue
One Reason
by William Groninger
see you should be an accurate outline of;and other school records were Mat 
the general religious state of the down. When the brief interviews 
student body. Iwere over, two men. Pfefferkorn
Lawrentians will be asked toward a Beloit student were chosen 
give some thought to their be- to 8° to Chicago on Saturday fori 
liefs, not to discover their right- further interviews, 
ness or wVongness but to discover ‘Tension the I heme
what they actually are. Special The candidates with eight let- 
emphasis will be put upon ques-ters of recommendation arrived in| 
lions designed to point out any Chicago early Saturday morning 
existing conflicts between reli- A««S?,n* to P 'f l^ n n t ,  tension 
gious beliefs and modern psycho- ,was‘hc the,"e at breakfast. Prac-i _• . , f .. w * itically everyone made at least onelogical principles for the theme\ ^  errJ  ..But.. he said ..as
of this years conference will be;the day passe£i lhc Committee did 
religion versus psychology. !their 5est lo mnkc everything as
Only if every student takes the pleasant as possible.” 
time to answer each ol the sur- Two informal interviews, first 
vey questions as well as he can of 20 minutes and then of 15. were 
will its results be dependable. Igiven. “The questions they asked
The q u a lit ie s  w hich C e c i l  
Rhodes, En g lish  em pire build­
e r , specified  in his w ill as 
fo rm ing the basis of selection 
a re : lite ra ry  and scho lastic 
a b ility  and a tta in m en ts ; qua li­
ties of manhood, tru th , cour­
age, devotion to duty , nym pa- 
th y , k ind liness, unse lfishness,
Joseph
How then am I to know,
Father, that you are just?
Give me one reason.
‘For the Time Being"
W. H. Auden
There was a time when I used to look forward to Christmas. It 
Was not a long time ago. but it was really a very long time ago. It 
was before I found out a lot ol things that I think about now and 
that I'd probably be a lot better off without thinking about; a time 
when I knew for sure a lot of things that I get sore at myself for 
•ver forgetting. I understood those things I’ve forgotten now: under­
stood them ^without thinking about them, without asking myself if 
ihey were the things I should believe. I just knew them, and that 
Was enough.
There were a lot of these thii.gs, some of them pretty big and some 
of them pretty small. It is the small things connected with Christmas m  i I N CASPI R 
I regret most having lost my understanding about. The big ones.
$bout the presents and the gathering of the family and the midnight *r°r ^ rst time *n 31 years a 
Mass and the way everything was. the street lights decorated, the Lawrence man has been award-
Desire Union of English 
Speaking Peoples'-Rhodes
•nowfall, Lionel Barrymore as Scrooge, the fine whiskey smell of ed a Rhodes Scholarship. Elmer 
the Tom and Jerries and all of the visiting friends of my parents D. . .  . . t [  
laughing a lot about not too much; all these things I can still recognize rerreik°rn is the fourth student
a little of, although not the way they were then. 
But the litt le  th ings a re  gone. I -------------------
to receive such an award in the 
'history of Lawrence college. Pre
One of them  in p a rt icu la r  w as would make me sneeze and wake vious winners were the late Athol
v e ry  fine . P erhap s I  did n o t  UP* although the indignity did not Rollins. ‘04: Dr. Earnest A
th ink so at the tim e but I  do m®ke me angry
It  w as something v e r y  l^ en *° be dignified about
nose.
I was too youngj ZD.
my j Since
Hooten, ‘07; and Keville Larson,
1904 Cecil Rhodes’now . i   i  
s im p le , not at a l l subtle o r |has provided for scholarships now
eom plex. I  would m ere ly  lie  on As I said, it was really a very vajued a( 500 pounds, about $1,-
«ny stom ach on the floor w ith simple thing and now I cannot 250, per year, for students from
lh e  room a ll d a rk  except fo r wh,y w as , T eni°yef|  the British empire and the United 
the lights on the C h ris tm a s  tree .
the land of their adoption or 
birth.”
At Oxford the scholars are dis­
tributed, as Rhodes d e s i r e d ,  
among all the colleges of the uni­
versity. as far as possible in ac­
cordance with their own wishes.
The final acceptance of any 
scholar is determined by the col­
leges themselves. No college un­
dertakes to accept more than be­
tween two and five Rhodes schol- 
will|ars in any one year.
Anthol Rollins, ‘04. was a clas­
sical scholar, a staff member of 
the Milwaukee Journal, and, at
Elmer Pfefferkorn
and fe llow sh ip ; exhibition of 
m ora l force of ch a racte r and of 
instincts to lead and to ta k s  
an in terest in his fe llo w s ; phys­
ic a l v ig or, as shown by fond­
ness for and success In sport*. 
Pfefferkorn has missed a 3.00
the time of his death, m a n a g in g  only one semester. He has a cum-
M y m other a lw a y s  fixed  the 
tree  so that it  not only had the 
m ang er scene but also a litt le  
v il la g e  around a blue m irro r  
set in the cotton that surround- 
sd  the base of the tree . The  
m ir ro r  had a little  bridge 
• c ro s s  it  and white sw ans float­
ing on It . The  houses In the v i l ­
lag e  had sh a rp ly  gabled roofs T u rn  to Page 5
doing it. I only know it was all states. Thirty-two scholars are editor of Compton’s Pictured En- ulative average of 2.962. Virtual- 
pretty fine. elected annual^ from among the cyclopedia. ly every honor for which he haa
Another little thing was about 48 states of the Uni(ed states. Dr. Earnest A Hooton, *07. pro- been eligible he has won. He is 
Christmas cards. My parents al- Thirty-four scholars come each fessor of anthropology at Harv- Phi Beta Kappa, and in his un­
ways received great batches of year from British empire, ard university and one of the derclass years was cited for ths 
Christmas cards (although they scholarships are distributed world’s most eminent men in that Phi Beta Kappa cup for fresh- 
never seemed to get the right :,mong each state or province. field; and Keville Larson, ‘20, men; and the Phi Beta Kappa 
number, which should be the nutn- In his will Rhodes mentions now an executive of the Weyer- scholarship, for sophomores.
er, ey *en out.i Most of them t^ e 0bjects he had in view in haeuser Timer company in its Activities Listed
veie very fancy, all glitter and foundjnj{ the different scholar- New York city headquarters. Lai-! He was secretary of his fra-
ships: colonial-“I consider the ed- son served as London manager of ternity. Phi Delta Theta, is a con- 
ucation of young colonists at one a paper company for several sistent varsity letterman on Vhs 
of the universities in the United years after he completed his stud- tennis team; is vice-president of 
Kingdom is one of great advant- ies at Oxford. the *‘L" club; vice-president of
age to them for giving breadth The Collegiate system dates the student executive committee; 
to their views, for their instmc-Ifrom the 13th century. There are'chairman of the summer j o b s  
tion in life and manners and for presently 22 separate colleges in committee; finance chairman of 
tnd I liked to get down close to The lead article in the Nov. 16 instilling into their minds the ad- the university. Each student is the religion in life conference; a 
Ihe village and lhe blue lake with issue of the Classical Weekly was vantage to the colonies as well as assigned a tutor who advises and member of Mace, senior honor 
iny nose almost in the cotton. I written by Maurice P. Cunning- to the United Kingdom of the re- directs his studies. society; former head counselor of
did not think about the houses ham, associate professor of class- tention of the unity of empire.” According to recent reports Brokaw hall; a member of ths 
♦00 strongly, or about the swans ics. The article, entitled, “Some American—“I also desire to en- there are approximately 4,350 un- editorial boards of both the Law- 
that did not move on the blue Principles of Latin Phrasing.” courage and foster an apprecia- dergraduates. The U n i v e r s- rentian and the Contributor. Last 
Surface of the lake, I only looked discusses a passage by Quintil- tion of the advantages which I ity confers degrees of bachelor spring he was cited as the out- 
st them. U su a lly  I ended up by ian. implicitly believe will result from and master in arts; bachelor and standing junior man when he wa»
going to sleep and allowing my The passage is one in which the union of the English-speaking doctor in divinity, civil law, med- awarded the Junior S|>oon, and he 
fiose (which was as long then as Quintilian discusses the way to people throughout the world. . . icine, letters, science and music had also won the Herman Eib 
t is nowi to get into the cotton read the “Aeneid,” 1:1-3. Th e | < I would that they would develop) and bachelor and master in surg- prize in German, 
tn d  breathe in gome of the arti- purpose of Mr. Cunningham's ar- an attachment to tfie country ery. Pfefferkorn will do his giadu-
f lc ia l snow m y m other had sprink- tide is “To formulate principles from which they have spmng, but The Lawrence faculty has one ate work in the field of animal 
led on top of the cotcon to m ake of phrasing implicit in the pass- without, I hope. withdrawing Rhodes scholar • Dr. William F. physiology. Now he Is a pre-med* 
It glitter. The snow in m y nose age.” them or their sympathie: from  Raney, professor of history. lical student majoring in biology.
Ih a t a lm ost touched the cotton 
snow , and Inside them , sh in ing C l a s s i c s  M a g a z i n e  
out of the sta ined g lass win-
Hows, m y m other had set sm a ll Features Article by
The effect was very real to me C u n n in g h a m
2 The Lawrentian Friday, Dec. 18, 1953 Knight Plans
Something New's Been M  Vjjjf 
Added—TV Workshop
SomethinK new has been added)---------------------------
to the extracurricular activites Wisconsin s course in tele-,
h<*re at Lawrence college. A new|v*s*on» an<* on^  undergrad 
television workshop was founded. t° be accepted for the University 
in September of this year. Player*' Student Production of
The workshop is headed by the “Our Town.” 
director and program manager, For the future, Mr. Holforty is 
Keiih Holforty. Shirley Eilrich is among a group founding and
the workshop's secretary and Car-1 ., „ , r un •* * planning a summer theatre inole Kaplan is publicity secretary r  a
First Program To Be 'Cam pus Milwaukee. He also has been se-
C apers ’ lected by the group to be i4s di-
The first half hour program is |rector
tentatively ben,, planned lorj ' esen Mr Ho|.
sometime in February, 1954, over I
WBAY-TV in Green Bay. *Cam-jforly says that lhe newly founded 
pus Capers" is the program’s TV workshop is open to all those 
name, lt will feature the follow-jwh0 are interested, 
ing: Ted Hill, emcee; Blue NotesJ
combo, Grayson Bibcock, director; 1 ^  D o n o l
Bob Zirkel, baritone, soloist; danc- D v flC T
es by Nancy W.lders Dance club;
plus a cast of twenty. These peo- ■ l O y  O S  W O r K S H O p
pl« will portray scenes from y *%■%*>*«• P r A / i m m  around the campus, such as the VxlTIQS i 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1
Union, O ...... vatorj Atexandn - A rhlI(i y  Born,** by H u lu n
gym, Brokaw. and Main hall. ... . _ . ... . I
lh e  .o m m iU c .  fo r ( h i .  and V,ncen' wl" bf pr" " Ued| Caryl StiUman. Nancy W e*,
subsequent shows a r r  under th r «*s the Christmas program of the Amy Potter, June Taylor. Vicky 
chairm ansh ips of K r ith  llo lfo rty , l^awr^nce Radio Workshop on Wenzel, Barbara Burn and Jim 
student d irecto r; S h ir lr y  F i lr lc h  WHBY, December 19. at 5:05 p.m. 
and Peggy Stew art. scrip t w r ite rs : T h is  C h r is tn ia s  p lay  w lll s ta r
Roya l Hopkins, m usical d irecto r;! _  .  ^  . . .  . .Rosie Freeman and Clay W i 1-
Dr. Douglas M. Knight will ar­
rive here this afternoon for his 
second visit since his election to 
! the Lawrence presidency in No­
vember. He is expected to assume 
presidential duties at the be­
ginning of the second semester.
During his 2 - day stay, Dr. 
Knight will interview a number 
of faculty members. This evening 
he will be the guest of honor at 
a dinner at Brokaw hall. Full pro­
fessors will attend.
Dr. Knight and Dean of Admis­
sions Marshall B. Hulbert will at­
tend meetings of the American 
Association of Colleges in Cincin­
nati, Ohio from Jan. 12 to 14. The 
main speaker for the association 
meetings will be Dag Hammars- 
kjold, secretary general of the 
United Nations.
S u n set In itia te s  Seven  
At F o rm al C erem o n ies;  
P rese n t P e re lm a n  Skit
Seger were formally initiated into 
Sunset, dramatics honorary socie­
ty, when the group met last 
Thursday.
Entertainment was provided by 
the initiates who gave a skit on a
K ' i t h  llo lfo rty  Rece ived  A w ard s
And now, a 
the director and program manag- 
ei
i rct'ivi'd aw.irds in music and 
theatre while attending h i g h
Connie C row e, wardrobe m istress;
ICuUi C lzek , a rt d irec to r; Tom liams, with Vicki Wenzel as nar- 
Roherts. stud rn t p roduerr; Nancy rator, and a supporting cast in- 
W ild e r, choreographer; and Wane- eluding Anne Blanchard, Waneta S. J Perelman short story, a satire 
ta E s rh , stud rn t choreographer. Esch, John Steinberg, G o r d o n on Saint Nick and communism.
Since WBAY-TV has recently Wagner and Wayne Honold. | Refreshments were served fol- 
bren enlarged to the CBS net- Keith Holforty is directing the lowing the formal initiation cere- 
work, the work of the Lawrence program. Bobbie King is assistant monies.
TV Workshop has been delayed, director and Mike Devine, tech-|
Wwdl be more .C iv, next year. ■»** *5£,£ 'Bon» was original- ln',ia,e E'9h* *»««••«»*
ly presented five years ago on |p t O  Classics Society 
. the CBA network, starring Lynne wlew words about FontJune a|ld Aifred Lunt# T h e Ei* h^  students were initiated
play is a popular poetic version int° Eta Sigma Phi, nation- Keith Holforty. Mr. Holforty of the #t(|ry of lhe Christ Chiid al classics honorary society, at
The Lawrence Radio Work- their meeting last Thursday eve- 
shop’s half-hour presentation of ning. The new initiates are Mau- 
scliool in Wauwatosa. Wisconsin. child ls Born” can be heard reen Donohue, Mary Bosser, Car- 
where he was active in musical tjus Saturday, December 19. at ol Barden, Judy Gross, Barbara 
productions, choir* and was stu- 5;o5. Bruce, Sue Matthews. Doug Rei-
dent director of the theatre there. .... ... -------- ■
l l r r r  at L a w re n c e , beside m an­
ag ing th r T V  W orkshop of fo rty  
m em bers, .Mr. tlolfu-rty has been 
tn m any p lays g iv rn  by th r Law - 
re n e r college theatre , including 
"T a m in g  of th r S h re w ,”  “ Adding 
M achine ,”  “ O thello ,’’ ‘'H elena’s 
Husband" <a one act produc­
tio n ), and “ Streets of N rw  Y o rk ,” 
in  w hich h r had a trad ing ro lr .
Added to that theatre work is 
the vice-presidency of Sunset 
(honorary dramatics organiza­
tio n* . radio workshop representa­
tive. and acting president of 
Heelers.
l lo lfo r ty  Is  Founder of •S ta rling s’
During the summers, Keith Hol­
forty has founded and become 
producer of a summer stock coin- 
pany, ''Starlings," which gives 
charity performances. This last 
Mtmmer he was the only under­
graduate student in the Umver-
p.m.
Merry Christmas!
F in a l exam inations fo r the f ir s t  semester, 1953-54, begin on 
W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  27, and end on Thu rsday  afternoon, F e b ru ­
a ry  4. E xcep t fo r the p laces ind icated in  parentheses in  tha 
schedule g iven below and fo r exam inations in  M usie, w h ich  a re  
g iven at the C onservato ry , a ll exam inations w i l l  be g iven  at 
the C A M P U S  G Y M N A S IU M . M orning sesalons begin at 8:30 
and end at 11:39 and afternoon sessions begin at 1:30 and end 
at 4:30
W ednesday. Ja n u a ry  27 —
a.m . Econom ies 41, G erm an  1A , I B ;  G erm an  11 A , l l B j  
G erm an  21, G erm an  41
Bio logy 51, Econom ics 71, G reek  23, H isto ry  11, P h il*  
osophy 31, P h ys ic s  51, Re lig ion  23, Spanish 41, T h e a te r 
and D ram a 41, M usic 21A, 21B 
T h u rsd a y , Ja n u a ry  28 —
a.m . Freshm an Stud ies, a ll sections 
p.m. In troduction  to En g lish  L ite ra tu re , a ll sections 
F r id a y , Ja n u a ry  29 —
a.m . Anthropology 31, A r t  1 (at W orcester C e n te r ) ; B io lo g y  
35, C h em istry  31, Eng lish  41, H isto ry  3, M athem atics 
27, Ph ilosophy 11, P h ys ic s  23, Theate r and D ram a 31 
p.m . Econom ics 11A, 11B, 11C, 1 ID ; Econom ics 21, H isto ry  1 
Satu rd ay , Ja n u a ry  30 —
a.m . B io logy 31, C h em istry  21, H isto ry  31, H isto ry  41, L a t in  
I I ,  L a t in  21, Psychology 11A, 11B, U C ; R e lig ion  33, 
M usie Fducation  37
Econom ics 33, F re n ch  1A , IB ,  1C ; F re n ch  11A, 11B| 
F re n ch  21, F re n ch  41, M athem atics 25 
M onday, Fe b ru a ry  1 —
a.m . Education  21, En g lish  51, Geology 41, G overnm ent 45, 
G reek  13, H isto ry  21, M athem atics 11A, Theate r and 
D ram a 21, M usie 1A , I B
Fconom ies 13A, 13B (at Science H a l l ) ;  Spanish 1A( 
I B :  Span ish  114,  I I B ;  Spanish 21A,  21B 
Tuesday , F e b ru a ry  2 —
a.m . Econom ics 51, Econom ics 01, Ph ilosophy 13, R e lig io n  
H A . I I B ,  11C.
C h em istry  1, En g lish  63, M athem atics IB ,  M athem atics 
I I B .  P h ys ics  11, Re lig ion  25, Musie 3, Musie 41, M usie 
Education  21 
W ednesday. Fe b ru a ry  3 —
a.m . B io logy 5, B io logy 33, C hem istry  11, G overnm ent 21, 
M athem atics 1A, Psycho logy 25, M usic 33 
A rt  37 tat W orcester C e n te r ); Geology 1, G overnm ent 
11. L a t in  1, Ph ilosophy 15, Ph ilosophy 37, Theate r and 
D ram a 11, M usic 31 
T h u rsd a y , Fe b ru a ry  4 —
a.m . Anthropology 13A, 13B; En g lish  31, G overnm ent 41, 
(•reek  3, M athem atics 21, M usic Fd ucation  25 
Anthropology 33, B io logy 23, C hem istry  41, Econom ics 
31, Education  31, Eng lish  53. Geology 21, H isto ry  51, 
M athem atics 43, Ph ilosophy J5, M usic 23
p.m.
p.m .
p.m .
pm.
p.m.
mer and Bruce Sielaff.
I Refreshments were served fol­
lowing the ceremony and Miss
Matthew* presented a paper on 
“Adelphoe,” a Latin play being 
read by her class.
.4 Complete 
Line of Drugs 
and Toiletries
Q e llU t c j.
Prescrip tio n  Phormocy 
DIAL 3-5551
MARX
JEWELERS
For the 
Jewelry 
of Your Choice
You Con See 
That He 
Eats at
M U R P H Y ’ S>
CHECKER BOARD 
LUNCH When you pause...make it count...have a Coke
Why Mail Your Laundry to Mom?
Postal Rates Are Up
It's A Fact —  We'll do it for you for LESS THAN THE 
POSTAGE in most cases.
YOU'LL BE AHEAD WITH OUR STUDENT SPECIAL. 
And no more lugging it to the post office?
lbs. Washed - Bleached - Dried - Folded 
24 Hour Service Too
Free Pick Up ond Delivery Tuesdays ond Thursdoys 
ot All Dorms ond Fraternity Houses
LEE S LAUNDERITE
9 $1
813 West College Ave. Diol 4-1657
•  O n ifB  UNOCI AUTMCWnr o r  TV! COCA-CCtA C0#»AMY »T
LA SA LLI COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1405 S. M ain Oshkosh. W l*
-Cel. * i. . q  #3J C0CA cotA COM'AMV
Chesterfield's Perry Como Show. All 
the Top Tunes on TV— Now on Radio. 
TV -C BS Network — Rad io-M utual 
Network.
Again, in 1953, they’ve made a survey audit 
of actual sales in more than 8 0 0  co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. And again, 
Chesterfield tops ’em all.
Only Chesterfield gives you proof of highest 
quality — low nicotine. Proof that comes from 
actual “tobacco tests” in which all six leading 
brands were chemically analyzed.
Jan. 6 Cage Tilt 
At Oshkosh First 
Alter Vacation
On January 6, two days after
the campus will be alive again 
after Chrfstmas vacation, th e  
Lawrence C o l l e g e  Basketball 
team will travel South to Osh­
kosh to play Oshkosh State Col­
lege.
The tables might be turned on 
the Vikes in this game. Oshkosh 
will be playing on their home 
floor this time and the game, if 
it is played as hard as the last 
Oshkosh-Lawrence game, could 
go to the home team.
Oshkosh will be using the same 
team when they play the Vikes 
on the 0th. Tiedemann, Ropella, 
Wippich, and Verbetan ought to 
be pretty hard to stop.
But the Vikes will be playing 
the same team that beat the boys 
from Oshkosh State in this game 
too. Mory Locklin and E d d i e  
Grosse will play at the forward 
posts; Stretch Hart will play cen­
ter; a n ^“Sal” Cianciola and Dick 
Gasv will be at the guards.
The Vikes will also have some
able assistance from Turk Tip 
pet and LeRoy Ciesielczyk in 
case they need it.
If the Vikes take Oshkosh State 
on the 6th, it will mean that over 
a period of 50 years of play 
against Oshkosh State the Vikes 
will have won 27 games, while 
only losing 9.
Next GRE Will 
Be Given Jan. 20
Students who plan to enter a 
graduate school which requires 
or recommends the Graduate Re­
cord examination as part of its 
admission procedures are r e- 
minded that the Lawrence college 
Testing Bureau, Main hall 37, has 
been appointed as an agency for 
source material for the examina­
tion by the Educational Testing 
service, according to Dr. J. H. 
Griffiths, professor of psychology 
and head of the bureau.
The next GRE will be given at 
Lawrence on Jan. 30, 1954, ac­
cording to Dr. Griffiths. The 
deadline for applications is Jan. 
20. A later examination will be
Interior Design 
Exhibit Scheduled 
At Art Center
Original drawings from the Chi­
cago Tribune “Better Rooms for 
Better Living” contest will be 
shown at the Worcester Art cen­
ter beginning Jan. 8. The interior 
designs will be exhibited in the 
Wriston room and the lecture 
'room.
Contemporary furniture f r o m  
Petit and Hug interior decorators 
in Neenah also will be featured 
during January. This furniture 
will be placed in the alcove of 
the Wriston room.
The third exhibit for January 
will be Rousalt graphics from the 
Roten galleries in Baltimore.
igiven at the University of Wiscon­
sin in May.
The next Law School Admis­
sions test will be 0iven Feb. 20, 
1954 at Madison for which ap­
plications should be in by Jan. 
HO. The next Medical School Ad­
missions test will be given at 
Madison on May 8, 1954.
Additional information on all 
examinations may be secured 
from the testing bureau. A calen­
dar of examination dates is also 
posted on the bulletin board just 
outside Main hall 36.
Friday, Dec. 18, 1953 The Lawrentian J
Pressbox
Continued from Pa** •
statistics department. Eddie Grosse and Sal’’ Cianciola both figured 
in these statistics. Grosse because he wound up with the second best 
punting average among all the small college punters in the nation, 
and Cianciola because he ranked thirteenth among all the p.»o 
receivers.
Grosse also received another honor. #He \* as thirteenth among the 
total offense leaders with 1,142 yards gamed in 147 tries. His punta 
averaged out to 42.8 yards in 25 tries.
Cianciola achieved a thirteenth place among pass receivers by 
catching 28 passe* for a total of 597 yards and Imichdowns.
The team itself didn’t do so badly this y«ar either. Defensively, 
Lawrence was twentieth with an average of 174 5 yards per game. 
In forward passing, Lawrence was nineteenth with • seasons total 
of 1.023 yards. The averaged 1279 yards per game via the aenal 
route. In total offense, Lawemce ranked twenty-eighth with »n 
average of 341 yards per game.
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from the editorial board
how now, damned intellect?
Within a two-day period, Lawrence College has been ignited by two of the most incendiary dis­
closures in the field of learning: the stimulating, inspiring, witty, and subtle oration of Dr. William 
Chuney, and the outstanding progressive, thought-provoking, and educationally renovating report on 
the proposed curriculum changes, outlined as a result of the two-year study made by the Troyer 
committee at the experts# of the Carnegie Foundation.
The themes of both Dr. Chaney and the Troyer committee are an appeal to the mature minds on 
campus and in the world today. Both proposals are brilliant, but we must admit that they will 
not seem as such to the mental midgets who are repulsed when they become aware of the golden 
chance afforded to them at Lawrence . . .  to grow up intellectually as well as socially.
The dynamic intellectual capacity among the students and faculty (recognized as one of the very 
finest in the country, is now stagnant! This state is abominable not because we lack the necessary 
faculties to achieve intellectual supremacy, but because we have no desire to fullfill our ultimate 
goal . . . acute awareness within the individual.
The mental apathy exists in the extra-curricular as well as the academic activities. This apathy, 
or is it antipathy?, can and will be erased by the whole-hearted acceptance of the Troyer plan 
(which is just a beginning plus a sincere voracity within each person to gain the maximum mental 
stimulus and achievement.
Through Chaney, Troyer and many, many others, we have been exposed to the environment 
recessary for our intellectual rebirth. Now we must attempt to attain this status. Previous lethargy 
fa mild understatement could have been attributed to ignorance of the existing situation . .
Ignorance can no longer be the shield.
The seed of intellectual development has been planted. It is up to each and every one of us 
to cultivate our crop, or let ignorance, apathy and mental chaos smother it.
Few, if any, schools can boast of greater potential, dormant as it may be . . . but many can vaunt 
greater accomplishment with lower grade raw material.
Valuable criticism is an excellent sign of constructive thought, but many of the childish, value­
less comments (none of which deserve to be classified as criticism heard since the Chaney-Troyer ex­
pose show the lack of maturity and intelligence to be appalling. The intellectual rebirth that is 
scorned" is conspicuous by its absence1
Those few inspired individuals on campus who do attempt to reach the finer things are disgustingly 
In the minority; whereas they could and should be in the overwhelming majority. The intellect ex 
ists not because of, but in spite of. . .
No one is advocating the devastation of our social life; instead, first things first, or even a happy 
medium.
There are no limits to our expansion . . . the potential is boundless. Let us strive to expand and 
to utilize our capacities to the fullest. It would be a pleasant, worthwhile and lucrative change. j n f
f xpediency ond sincerity are necessary, but the essence lies within the individual. Shall we, sh a ll________»______ *
Lawrence, shall the world giow to be bigger and better?
Just think, we'll probably go down in history as having
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year . . . may it bring an era in which the "three-pointer" m 
Ight be respected!
from the editorial board f _________--------- -—  trom your
few  shining stars presjdent
After almost a year’s work, theOnce again this yrai residents of Appleton and students and faculty of Lawrence were privileged to witness an outstanding per­
formance of Handel s Messiah. Nothing u&hcrs in the Christmas -stagi s of the work of the
•pint so well as the annual performance of Handel s immortal Lawrence Scnate Panning com- 
oiaimlo mittee have been completed. This
Under the very capable direction of LaVahn Maesch. the 200 v *'ek we petitioned the (acuity to 
Voice chorus gave an exceptionally fine performance. It is no easy considei oui final diaft of the 
task to combine many \oicea into one smooth homogeneous group, student judicialy proposal and
yet Maesch had the attention and concentration of the singers. 
There was precision in the attacks and releases of the music, and 
the soft passages and delicate phraaings were never marred 
Special acknowledgment must be extended to the soloists who 
returned once more to the Lawrence stage. Muriel Engelland Hoile. 
pne of the finest contraltos ever to sing the Messiah, will long be 
remembered. Her artistry and rich vibrant tone were magnificent 
and there was a hushed silence as she rose for the air. “He Shall 
Feed His Flock.” Kenneth Jorgensen, Milwaukee tenor, can hardly 
be surpassed. He is a convincing artist and has certainly won a 
regular job on the Lawrence platform.
from the editorial board
they shared it. . .
OeMing
they have ap­
proved our gen­
eral plan.
Tlys m e a n s  
that there is on­
ly one t h i n g  
left to be done 
before the ju­
diciary p l a n  
can be put into 
operation. This 
final step is up 
to you, because| 
it will be the re­
affirmation of your faith in this 
plan in which you will share in 
the judicial responsibility of stu­
dent disciplinary difficulties. 
Convo J a n . 7
We've got it, they need it, let s shore it! I On January 7. the people who
Lawrentians, realizing the true meaning of the slogan, once jlave worke(j  on this project will 
Qflain proved that Christian sharing has not died. They might have prescnt and explain the finished 
best union in the country, but did not let this stop them from projec, t0 you SQ that y<)|1 wil] 
W ing  to aid European students toward gaining a similar end. knQW exact,x  w.hat the plan lf  and 
fhe Korean project and our own country's race relations were met how u wJU fl{fect ^  
iv ith the same enthusiasm, and with but few exceptions, gave to
f t *  fullest extent of the. means. who have work<fd on this
If Lawrence is to experience a renaissance, this will be the ember me* for 80 lon** feel that this
from which the flame will burst forth. LUC has successfully educated Plan can Prove to be a tremen-
us toward t>eing concerned with our fellow men. They have made dously significant part of student
ts realize that there are other people in the world, beyond the four self-government at Lawrence. It
ivalls of our limited experience, with capabilities worth bringing to *’«» gone through several changes
light. The solicitors and the LUC board are to be thanked for the since your president originally
•eivice which they have done for our college. But foremost, thanks proposed it, but the essential parts
o e in order to all who gave. They shared willingly and generous- and the spirit behind the plan
|y have remained the same.
• -----  -------------------- —  E s s e n t ia lly , it l« a plan in
March S, Primed k j tha r*» i Tab- w h ich  students and facu lty
. Appirt*n. share  equal voting power, and
m  ara • ! .« •  per tear . .
have equal responsib ilities on
before christmas, 1953
Think melancholy, silent thoughts for me 
And I will dream; or murmur quiet words 
Of rain, or mist, or faint perfume.
• Or oceans' roll, or silent cliffs.
Of smell of incense, wax. or holy oil.
Or golden glow of ancient, polished oak,
And I will dream.
I see a silent park in winter, trees
Black against the snow that weighs thtjm down,
A far-off spire, a beaten path.
A lonely figure seated on a bench 
Hunched against the cold. The dream begmsi
Music of the Lord and ptavers , . .
“I prayed.
Eleven years ago tonight it was 
On Christmas Eve. I had a plastic gun 
I got the year before, my only present.
He was gone who gave it # . .
1 prayed the rolling sounds that I had learned —
Mostly words I didn't understand —
And I was comforted. And that was Christmas Eve.”
This is Christmas Eve.
Why shun the time of year when men remember — 
The only time, too much the only time 
When men remembei — and are comforted 
By faith? You’re not the drowsy worshipper 
Who nods outside the temple of the Lord.
Why are you here upon a lonely bench?
“Lonely”
"I’ve heard too many men who ask and measure.
And now, confused with beauty or exact.
I'm neither wholly theirs nor wholly His.
•Farewell the tranquil mind, farewell content*,
They taught me that.
And now the vision fades, and now returns , • ,
The spire is dark and silent in the night.
The anthem echoes faded in the snow 
That swirls around an empty bench and blurs
the former boundaries of snow and shadow.
The refrain:
It seems to me so 3trange that I should sing 
In dreams where only loveliness is heard,
Where ghostly voices tell — in mighty tongues 
Unknown, yet understood — tales no bard 
Could ever sing or ever hope to steal.
Yet wake to world so full of pea-pod wood 
That it should seem so strange that I should sing.
The voices is silent . . ,
Now is the dream is done.
The Lawrentian governm ent convocation on Ja n . ions. This convocation is one of 
7 the few that will deal directly
#v*rr w»#h 4«riM  M av  al r s si iliti s   In addition to the student ju- with matters which v ita l ly  affect
k n  r a t  f i » » l  « * « • * •  M  «►• ! * * •  M |Wf. | | . , i i W .............. Jahn  Baakci' the com m ittee w h ich  handle* diciary question, the possibilities your student life , and we hope
K 2 2 : '.“ '.VA J f . .........* •„ ............... . I * " * ” ’'? ,... , .......  .««•«.« n,«e'n,d»r. The .•»««««« you .III ,iv« our reports careful
lith lng  company 
Suh«crlp llen rale*
• l.tS  per »*me«l*r
Jollege, \pplelan. W lsean'ln p a t ln e it  man»*er t.lenn rirrang  “ ............................... ............. * will be introduced bv Sal P la n .  rnncirWaT.™
entered a . .eeand r l . . .  m ailer. Sep. rh an a  S-fMl d e t a i ls  of th is  p la t , w i l l  he pre- V l l ,  t  lail- COnSldei ation
temfcer ?*. IMS, a l tha pa*l atflea a l Managing editor Sa«a» I »*«»* ^  cl0,a and hlS Committee, as a
Appleton , W liratia ln, under the ac» af A»»!»lant ba iln ts *  manager .Del Jac rn i sented to you a t the student topic for your questions and Opin- Have a happy holiday *tason.George '•Wink** Oetting
